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Stlmmary  

In ordertoobtain sui［ableconditionsfor softening of soaked dried peas，Various tests  

IVereinvestigated．  

Asresultsofexperimentsofpackingconditionsetc．，itwas concluded thatif peas are  

WaShed with running water for2－3hr．aEter blanching andimmediately packed with  

additionofabouto．1％（asCa）Ca saltin the brineand processed at1210Cfor60min．  

forJCS No．1can or30min．for other smaller cans，Welnay Obtain carmed products  

Satisfying generalconsurners′requlrementS．  

Introduction  

Inthelastdecade．theproductionof‘’greeen peas”withEreshmaterials・hasrapidly decrer  

asedinJapan．Tnstead，the manufacturingofthe canned products usingsoaked dried peas  

importedfromU・S．A．and othercountrieshasbeenincreasing．At present their annual  

PrOduction counts aboveone million cases．  

Soaked dried peas were alreadycannedinJapan even before the WorldWarII，uSing  

Alaslくa PrOducedin Hokkaido，Whichhad been harvestedin a pre－matured state（so一皿11ed  

Furuishita）．In this case the canned productsof a comparatively good quality could be  

obtaineddue tothesuitabledegreeofthematurityofthematerials．However，theproduction  

WaSlim；ted because oflowyields ofthe material．  

On theotherhand，SOaked dried peas havebeen・largely cannedin U．S．A．and  

European countries．Butnature ofthe productsin theabove countriesisd；fferentfromthat  

inJapan，Since theinterestofcarlnerSinothercountriesissimplyinsofteningofpeasand  

notin makingunbroken peasasofteneagerlydiscussedinJapan．They can alsouseeven  

OVerrnatured peasasmixturesin highrates．   

Onthecontrary，inJapan thecanned‥greenpeas”havealways theirfirst significance  

asaccentuatlngmaterialforfood・Theyhavetobe‘－green’’and broken peasareexclusively  

unfavored・Consequentlytomaintaintheirnat11ralfigure，Canned peas are apt to betoo  

hardforfood・Tn fact，itisaproblemthatnanycanned products with soaked dTied peas  

eommerciauyobtainedinJapan are found too hard．Under such circumstancesit was a  

requestclaimed to us，tO find a methed ofmanufacturing softbut stillunbroken products  
ofsoaked driedpeas．  
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The problem to find the conditions for obtaining unbroken and stillsoftprocessed peas  

is not atalleasy to soIve，becauseitcontaninstwoantagonistic factorsinnature．Moreover，  

Since dried peas materials used at present for canned products areofvarious kindsin  

rnaturity，the production of soaked dried peaswith uniformalsoftnessis difficult．Hence  

formakinggood productstheinvestigation ofthe materialshould be the first workofthis  

kindofstudies．Nevertheless，theinvestigationof the materialsis apttobe hinderedbythe  

complexityconcerned with the producing districts and dealers，andit seems not to be  
promotedin alimited time．  

The present studies were thereforedirectedtothat betterproducts wouldbeobtained by  

improving the processing method．At the same time，the measurement of hardness ofthe  

products was also studied and this willbe together reported．   

Inaddition，COPperSulfate as dying materialwas not used，andinstead ofitamixture  

ofbluedye（BrilliantBlueFCF）andyellow dye（Tartrazine）were employed throughoulthe  

investlgations．  

鳳1ett10ds and Result8  

Ⅰ．Investigation on hardness mcasurement method．   

1twas testedwhichis the most suitable hardness meter for soaked dried peasamong  

those commerciallyavailable for fruits and vegetables．T＼VO typeS Ofllardness measurement  

maybeconsidered for“grecn peas”．  

A）thehardnessis measured bycrushing a given amount ofpeas at one time．  

B）thehardness of each peais measured．  

AstypeA，Tenderometer of FMC，etC．may be considered，but at present these are  

SCarCelyemployedinJapan and actuallywe could not test theinstruments．However，We  

think this type ofinstTumentWOuld give thelT）OStreliable hardness．  

Asfor type B，there are，for example，tlle fruits hardness meter of the Canners  

Association ofJapan（CA）．Sato′sun；versalhardness meter，etC．aS Simple apparatusand  

GeneralFoodsITexturometer，etC．WOuldbeconsideredasmorepreciseapparatus．However，  

Since we should use a simple appal・atuS tO aPplyto”green peas”lVith whichalotofsarnples  

should betreated quickly，We mOStly tested CA hardness meter and Sato′s hardness meter．  

Asresults，WithCAha∫dness meter，the hardnessofskin seemedtoaffect the resultslargely  

due toits mechanicalcon－  
Table＝ ThehardnessoEcanned”greeヮpeas’’  

measured with Sato′s universalhardness meter  StruCtion，WhereaswithSato′s  

hardness rneter the measure－  

ment was most satisfactory to  

express the hardness ofpeas，  

Whenthesmallpl11nger（5mm  

in diameter andlO mmin  

length）was used to crush  

PeaS．In TableIthe hard－  

nessofcanned“green peas  

Maximum虻ale lkg  
Minimum scale  20g  
Smallplunger uscd（10mmlengthand5mmin djameter）  
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measured with Sato′s universalhardness meteris presented．   

From the above results，We COnVenientレ defined the hardness of“green peas”as  

払l】ows．   

Toohard：   aVerage hardness  above 500 g 

Allowabuysoft：aVerage hardness  300－500g   

Soft：  averaye hardness below 300 g 

TnTablelIarepresented  

the results of hardness meas－  

ured with Texturometer．Al－  

thoughthismethodmaygivea  

sufficient result for measure－  

ment，itseemsimpracticalto  

apply the method to green i（   

peas”，for the reasonofcom－  

plication of procedure and  

eCOnOⅡly．  

Considering the above  

results of measurements with  

hardness meters，We decided  

TableⅡ Hardness measured with Texturomter  

Average l l．39 1  Average  l 2．O4  

Testconditions Plunger：Lucit17mm  

Cle且ranCe：2mm  

Voltage：2 V  

Chartspeed：1500mm／M  

thatthe tests presented below would be carried outunderthe follow；ng corlditions．  

Hardness meter：SatoIs universalhardness meter  

maximumscale lkg  

minimum scale 20g  

TableⅡ Hardness ofcommercialproducts of“green peas”  

pHIHardnes＄range‡Ave－agehaTdれeSS  Labeled l Date   

9015   

0108  

9826  

8326  
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sma11plunger  5mmin diameter  

lO mIninlength   

Numberofpeastested：  

15peas percan forJCS＊No．6can（301×205）．  

30peas per can forJCSNo．1can（603×700）．   

（Oniywell－Shaped and notbroken peasarechosen for measurement）．  

tI．Eardness measurement ofcommerciallyavai］able’’green peas．”   

In order toinvestigatethehardnessof“green peas’’commercially available，17samples  
were chosen and tested．These results are shownin TableIlI．   

As seenin TableIII，in the case of productswith fresh peas，allthe average hard－  

nesseswere beiow400gand theirdel・iation was comparativelysmall．On theotherhand，  

in the caseofsoaked dried peas almostalltheproductsexceptHandJshowed theaverage  

hardness above600gand the hardness range was Eound verylarge．This may besaid a  

reasonableresult，COnSidering the natureofthemateria】s，butit should be alsonotedthat  
thesesoaked dried peaswere toohard forcanned products．   

AlthoughHandJwerelabeled assoaked dried peas，they were compaTatively soft．  
However，these products apparently differed fromother productsin the shape of peasand  
considered tohavebeen manufacturedwith thepeasproducedin Hokkaido．SampleQwas  
“golden peas”and theyweresoftbut almostallthe peaswere broken．   

Fromthe above，itwas concluded thatweshould produce canned soaked driedpeasof  
the hardnessatleastbelow500gas averagevalue．  

III．Investigation on manufactllringconditionB．   

Unti11astyear copper sulfatewould be used as dying materialfor“green peas”manu－  

facturing．However，reCently the controloffood additives has become stricterand copper  

sulLateasdyingmaterialseemsto beprohibitedin nearfuture．Inthis situation our tests  
of“green peas”were alsointended to proceedwithout tlSing copper sulfate．The biggest  

problerninthis casewas to decide thecondition ofprocessingwithoutcopper sulLate・   

Asisknown，COpperSulfatehad beenutilizednot onlyforitsdying effect but forits  
sterilizingcapacityin canned“green peas”manufacturing．Consequent】y hlpreV；otlS rnanu－  

facturingofcanned‥green peas‥the processing atlOOQC for60min．would be applied to  

manuEactur；ngofJCS No．4can（301×407）of”green peas’’．It would be necessaryto  

processatabovelO800rtOCOntrOlpHtolowervaluesbyadding citric acid，etC．and to  

processatlOOO，Whencannedwithoutcoppersulfate・Consideringthesefactors，thefollow－  

ing testswere undertaken．  
1）mJ－g∫‡JJ∠∫q′fんgメr∫∠m仇   

In order to cxamiTle the possibilityto processatlOOO bythe aid of add；tion of citric  
acidtothe products，thefollowing tests were carried out．  

Thestandard methodusedlVaStheone whichwas approved at the teclmicalmeetingof  
Canned Soaked Dried Peas Manufacturing Commiteeon November4，1968andlater refined  

atInstituteofThe CannersAssociation ofJapan．  

峯（JCS・・・Japanese CarISi2e）  
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Manufacturing Method of TestCans．  

A．Standard method  

l．Soaking ；n3volurnesofwaterforonenight．  

2．Blanchingin2volumesofwaterfor40min．  

（for20min．atinside temperature95O－98O）  

3．Aging for30min．  

4．Waslli11g foronenightwitbmningwater．  

5．Fi11ing 130ginJCSNo．6can（301×205）．  

6．Brine  20g NaCl十90mgyellowdye＋20mg blue dye perlkg water．  

7．Seamlng an“0”type seamerwith chambervacuum55cmHg．  

8．Processing atlO80for40min．（pH6．2）．  

B．Citric acid treatment  

（a）0．5％citric acid was added tobrine（pH4．8）．  

（b）Dried peas were soakedinO．5％citTic acidsollユtion overnightando．5％  

citric acid was also added to the brirle（pH4，1）．   

Processingwas carried outatlOOOCfor60min．bothin the above twocases．   

The results ofthe qualitytests forthe products prepared by the aboveexperimentsare  

sbownin TableIV．   

The materials used were new dried peasobtainedat the end of November，1968and  

older dried peas．  

New：Within halfayear afterharvesting．  

01der：mOre than oneyear passed afterharvesting．  

TableⅣ The resultsofqualityte5tLorthe firstrun  

Peas Icitricacid t ProcessingconditionsIpHIsplitsfHardnessr弧ge［Avcragehardness  
added＊  

witbo雨  

added＊  

l＼・ithout  

added♯＊  

山一hout  

100eC for60min．  

108¢C foT40min．  

100ロC for60mill．  

1080C br40min．  

100eC for60min．  

108ウC for40Ⅱlin．  

500－740g  

330－560  

370－950  

320－－620  

470－790  

390－65（）  
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＊Soakedin O．5％citric acid overnight．0．5％citr；cacid wasalso added tobTine．  

締0．5％citricacidヽ柑Sadded tobrheonレ．  

Asseenin TableIV，itwaslike）ythatpH controIwould be facilitated bytlleaidof  

O．5％citTic acid treatment and the processing atlOOOC mightbe possible．However，the  

peaswerefound alwayssofterwith samples processed atlO80C．Moreover，Samplestreated  

with citric acid seemed to have some disadvaTltagein taste．  

2）Rビ封‘Jfざqr9！∽Jf秒ね5王ぶカr fゐg∬仰Jidr〝J～．  

The secondrun WaS Carried out under the same conditions as for the first，eXCeptthe  

followings．In the previousrun，the samplewhicllhad beeTISOakedin O．5％ citric acid  

overnightandto which the brine containingO．5％citricacid was added，Showed arather  

toolow pH．i．e．pH4．1，SO that this tirne citric acid concentration was reduced to  
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0．3％Eorsoaking overnightand alsoo．3％ was used as the concentrationin the brine，  

Onlyforthe corresponding sample．  

The results are presentedin Table V．  

Table V Resultso†quality testsfor tlleSeCOndrun  

Asseenin TableV，When citric acid concentrationwas reduced to o．3％，pH4．5was  

resultedwhich could beconsidered favorable for processing．   

Fromtheresultsin Table rv and V，in comparing new peas with older peas、the  

formerwereapparentlysofter．Hencenew materials should be primarilyTeCOmmended to  

uSe．  

3）只g∫〟Jねq′9‡Jd揖γfg∫′∫ノもr‘ゐg fんかdr抑．   

Tntllethird run，COpper Chlorophyllin treatmentwas carried out．The concentrationof  

copperchlorophyllinwasO．1g／lforblanching．   

Theresultsare presentedin Table VI．  

TableⅥ Resultsofqualitytest50fcopperchorophyll；n treated“greeTlpeaS  

書Citrieacid wasaddediれ0．5％o111yto血e bri口e．  

AsseeninTableⅥ．copperchlorophy11intreatedpeas showeda tendency toincrease  

thehardness thoughnotintensively．Considcr；Tlgl川des；rable addition ofcopperrcagent．  

theuseofcopper chlorophy11in shouldbeavoided・  

4）堺cfqrて〃α∫九J乃gて〃∫fんr〟〃乃玩gて〃抽rゆr∂ねJ～ごんJ〃訃   

Itisgenera11yseen thatthe packingof“green peasltimmediatelyafter blanchingoften  

causessplittingofpeas，SOthatwashing withrunningwaterafter blanchingiscarried out  

usuallyforone day oreven fortwo days before solid packing．打eTICe Weinvestigated the  

e一転ctoftbewaslliT－g On theIlardness．   

ln TableⅦ，Changeofllardness beforethesolid pack；ngis presented．  

Ascan be seenin this Table，Withincreasing tirne for washing with water、the  

hardnessof“green peas’、increases．Washing overnight afterblanching causesarlapPreCiable  

increasein hardness．  

ThehardnessesⅡleaSured with these green peas”are shownin TableⅦ．No citric l－   

acid was employed and processing was carried out atlO80C for40min．in a11the cases．  
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TableⅦ ChaIlgeOfhafdnessbeLore packing  

Inblanching，1／10，000copperchlorophylli皿ⅣaS uSed．   

AlthoughfromTableⅧwe could recognizeslightincreaseofthehardnesswithincreas－  

ingwashing time（especia11ywith new peas），the average hardness did not show any  

appreciabledifference．Thereforewemayobtainproducts ofgoodquality，ifwepackimme－  

diatelyafterwashing for reducingthe hardness．   

IV．Possibility of quality grading by salt soltion．  

Asalreadystated．materials of soaked dried“green peas”contain many different kinds  

inTnaturityand hence the productsofuniformalquality are difficult to be obtained．   

Inthis sense wetried the quality grading bysalt solution forthe peasaftcr blanching．  

TableⅦ The results ofhardness measuredforca皿ned“green peas”   

TableⅨa．Effectofqualitygradingby20％saltsolution  
Forthefreshpeasusually  

the salt solution of below 10 

％is used，but for soaked  

dried peas weused20％NaCI  

solution because peas involve 

alotofthoseinovermaturity．  

Theresultsare presentcd  

in TableⅨa and b．   

New：Within halfayear after harvesting・  
Older：mOre than one yearpassed afLer harvesting．  

The resultsofhardness measured for the products treatedin Table Ⅸ are givenin  

Table x．  

From the results of Table X，it was recognized that the green peas”that floated by li  
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20％saltsolutionqualitygrad－  

1ng gaVe appaI・entlylower  

hardness and hence this  

qualitygradingwaseffective．  

However，aS PreSentedin  

Table Ⅸ．the percentage of  

“greenpeas”that floated by  

20％saltsoIutionqualitygrad－  

1ng WaS 78％ as maximum  

and41％as minimum、Show－  

ingthe average57％．More－  

OVer，theresults maylargely  
depend on peas material，  
blanching condit；ons，etC．  

Consequentlyitmay be con－  
Cludedthatsaltsolutionquali－  
ty grading is practically of 

little slgnifcanceforthepres－  
ent purpose．  

VIn▼eStigatiom of proe－  

e5SlmgCOmditions．   

1）m♪8∬∫ゐ∫J～砂〆gんe  

か那蝕血g扇1210C．  

Theprocessingconditions  

for canned soaked dried peas 

accordingtoNCAin U．S．  

A．are as follows．   

Wefirst tested the pro－  

cessingsatl15DCfor45min．  

and at1210Cfor20min．with  

SamPles of solid filling one  

TableⅨb．Effectofqualitygradingby20％saltsolution  

Table X 打ardnessmeasuredof‘盲recnpeas”afterquality  
gradingl）ySaltsoludon  

（Allthe一‘gTeen PeaS’’were preparedwi（houladdition of  

Citric acid and processed atlO80C for40min．）．   

Table XIProcessingconditions for soaked dr；ed peas  
（accordingtoNCAProcesstable）  

Cans lInitialtemp・Iprocessingtemp・lprocessingtime  

＊sa皿e aSJCSNo．1．  
＊＊same asJCS No．2 and smaller．  

dayaLter blanching．These were Eoundtoproduce satisfactori1yfew splitsandthe possibility  

Ofprocesslng atthe above temperatures could be demonstrated．   

Further，aS Statedin the sectionsfor theinvestigation ofrnanufacturing conditionsand  
effect ofwashing with runningwater，in order to keep the hardnesslow，itis necessary  

to packthe solidimmediatelyafter blanching．h carrying outthe experiments，We added  

Casaltin the can．for we thought that knowing the hardening effect of Ca salts on  
processedpeas，Wemightexpecttheirprotecting effect againstthe splits，thoughCasalt  

mightllarden the skin ofpeas．   
In Table迎theresultsoftheinvestigationofthe concentration effect of Ca salt are  

presented．   

Asseenin Table xK，the addition ofo．3％CaC12in brine resulted favorableproduets  
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Whichhadalmostnosplitsandwerestillsatisfactorilysoft，When packed；mmediatelyafter  

blanching．   

In this position we decided the fo1lowing method for manufacturirlg the canned  

products ofsoaked dried“green peas”and tested with differentlots ofthe material．  

The manufacturing method ofcannedsoaked dried peas．  

1）Soaking in3volumes ofwater for16hr．  

2）Blanching elevating thetemperatureinsteamcookerupto950in20min．，  

thereafter at95O for20m；n．  

3）Aging  for30min．  

4）Quality aftercooling withrunningwater．in20％NaCIsolution（broken  

gTading peas or splits thatmay float aTe throw71）．  

5）Washing with runningwaterfor2to3hr．  

6）Fiuing（Immediately afterlⅣaShing）  

130gJCS No．6 ena皿eled can．  

7）Brine  20g NaCl，20mgblue dye，90mg yellow dye and5g calciuplactate  

inlliteT Water（980C）．  

an“0”type EeamerWith chamber vacuum55－60cmHg．  

at1210br30min．   

8）Seaming  
9）Processing  

lO）Cooling  

In Table x皿are presented the results obtainedwith differentlots of materials．These  

materialsweregiveninFebruaryandinMay，byTokaiCanningCo．，andbyTenguCanning  

Co．，reSPeCtively．  

TablejgIEffectofcalciu皿Saltonqualityofcanned“greenpeas  

（Al】productswere proecssedat121CCtor30min．）．  

TabIe XⅡ Results dbtainedwithdifferentlots of materials  

（About400peaswerecontainedinJCSNo．6can（301×205））．  
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Asseenin Table xⅡ，in allthe cases o14lots usedin thistest，Very fewsplitswere  

foundandtheaveragehardnesseswereabout500gwhichmayexpress sufficientsoftnessof  
cannedproducts・Hereagain the effectsof addition of Ca salt and of washing time are  

Seen．   

Inadditionapart of these products wasinspectedby Mr・Ikeno，Director ofKobe  

Officeof theJapan Canned FoodInspectionAssociation．The results、Vere grade3for  

hardnessandgrade4forsl－ape（especia11yforsplit）・＊   

＊JASinspection qualification above3：Pass  

5：Fancンgrade   

Fromthese resultsweconcludedthatwerrLayObtain sufficiently softcannedsoaked dr；ed  

peas．whenprocessirlgis carried outat1210Cfor60 min．forJCS No．1can（atl150for  

90－100min．），Orat12lO for30 min．forJCS No．2can orsmallereans（atl150for60－  

70min．）．   

OfJCSNo．1can、althoughwe can not saythatwedid sufficientinvestigation，OneteSt  

ofprocessingat1210for60min．gave a favorable result：PerCentageOfsplit3．3％β00gl  

hardness range360－720g，aVerage hardness534g．  

2）G王むJ‘由Jわ7＝がか・〃rビ∫∫ゐ‡gt・d血g．   

Asstated abovewe set up the processsingconditionsforsoaked dried peas as at1210C  

for30min．or atl150for60min．forJCS No．4 can．   

However，COnSidering the posibilitythatcanned dried peascan beinfected with C．  

boILLli71ZLul，We tried to estimate tlle Sterilization value，though the above conditions are  

considered normally sufficent．for these are considerably stricter than those defined by  

NCA．   

From the temperature measurementin proccssing，fh values were obtained to be2．8  

both for12lO andl150C processlngS．   
In order to obtain processingvalue F什．We uSed Ball’s equation：in thistreatment g  

value was taken to be o．1．  

t＝fhlog蕊＋U－fhC。・l  

In the case ofprocesslng at121OC for30min．  

Tl＝1210c＝2500F  
t  ＝30min．  

払 ＝2．8  

COme－uP time＝2min．  

jI ＝68  
Z ＝18  

C。．1＝1．754  

Hence  

U＝汁2×0・42－fhlog品十帆1  
U＝27．11  

fromlog＝聖吐ユと，Fo＝UinthecaseoF12lO            Z  
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hence F。＝27．11  

Inthe case ofprocessing atl15OC for60miTl・  

T ＝1150C＝2450F  

t  ＝60min．  

m ＝2．8  

COme－up time＝3min．  

jI ＝63．5  

Z ＝18  

C。．1＝1．754  

HenceU＝t＋3×0・42－fhlog・fhCo・l  

U＝57．15   

log＝些二旦              Z  

Fo＝14．12   

AccordingtoMr．FujilVara Of the Canners′Association ofJapan，inthecaseofC  

BoILLlbllLmFo＝4．03，Z＝18aretaken・Incomparisonofthesevalueswiththoseobtainedby  

usforthepresentcase，OurCOnditionsaresufficientforprocessingand may be saideven  
eXCeSSlVe．  

However，Canned soakeddried peasmanufacturedunderourconditions have noproblem  

offlavornorotherpointsandwecouldnotfhdanydisadvantagedue toprocessing・Hence  

the mamfacturingofeanned soakeddried peaswas decided tobe carried out underthe  
conditions as stated above．  

Wecould notcarryoutsufficienttestswithJCSNo・1can，mainlyduetotheshortage  

oflabor、and the presentationofthe dataisomittedhere・However，nOPrOblemswouldbe  

considered ofthe processing value，ifthe pTOCeSSingiscarried out atl150for90－100min・  
oT at1210for60min．  

VIChange ofqtlality ofcanned soaked dried peas dllril－gStOrage・  

1）批J～併qrんdJ・dJJβ∫∫血㌻玩g∫ね用gど．  

Sincethe main cornponent of“green peas”is starch．itis naturally supposed that the  

starchin（r－State reSulted duringcanning processis converted toβ－・StarCh during storage  

and consequentlythehardness of theproduc［swillincrease with time・Storagetests were  

carriedoutfromthe abo、†epOints，eSpeCiallytofouowthechangeofhardnessoftheproducts  
duringthe storage．  

The results are presentedin Table xN．In this table？ize S and L representpeas  

sieved byanetof8．7mmmeshesandthoseremainedunsieved，reSPeCtively・  

Asseenin Table xⅣ，though the hardness seems toincrease slightly during one  

monthstorage・nOlarge change couldbe observed・We are considering to continue this  

typeofinvestigation bystoring tlle PrOductsfor further6monthsor12months and discuss  
the problem．  

Asalreadystated above，StarCh；n green peas－’wouldchangefromitsLr－fomtoβ－form it   

duringstorage．This may cause theincrease of hardness・Weinvestigated whether this  
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effect could be strengthened 

bychillingthe productsdur－  

ingstorage・  

Theresults arepresented  

in Table xv．  

As seemin Table xv，  

thechangeofhardhnesscould  

hardせbe observedevenafter  

2－rnOnthstoragein refriger－  

ator．  

2）（力ゐr diαJ‡gど（げ  

－‘grgg′～♪gα∫‥血rf乃g血「呼．  

Asalready statedin near  

future coppersulfateasdying  

materialwi11beprohibited by  

theJapanesegovernmentand  

instead，uSe Of a mixture of  

blue dye andyellow dyewi11  

replacethecoppersulLate．In  

relationwiththis，theproblem  

which can should be used，  

plain can or enameled can as 

COntainer，hadto be consider－  

ed．1n order to soIve this  

problem．the storagetestwas  

carried out．JCS No．4 cans  

processed at1210for30min．  

Were StOred at room tempera－  

tuTe．The results are pre－  

sentedin TablexvI．  

To measure the color，the  

brine was filtered witllNo．5  

Cfilter paper andthefiltrate  

wasappliedtoaHunterColor  

Machine． The transmitted  

light was measured by using  

distilledwater as blank（L＝  

100，a＝0．b＝0）．  

Asseenin Table xvI，  

L value increased with time 

and a value apparently de－  

Table XⅣ Change ofhardness of“greenpeas”during  

StOrage  

Table XV Chaflge Ofhardness during血echillstorage  

Immediately after packing A血erlwolnOnths storage  

Hardnessmngel恕言霊s  触血e∬ran騨】怒器慧s  

above  
400－1，000g  

480－ 780g  

430－820g  

490－750g  

599g  

587g  

（Chilledinadomestic refrigeratorataround70C）．  

Tab）e XⅥ Colorchangeofcanned“greenpeas”  

during storage  

Storage（irnelco－orlplaincanIEnameledcan  
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creased，i．e．the blue element decreased from green color and yellowelementincreased．  

Changeofbval11eWaSVerylittle during2－rnOnth storage．   

Thechange with time was especia11y appreciableby15th day and tl－e brine was  

considered to become more ye1low due to a selective adsorption of b】tle dye by peas  

duringthisstorageperiod．   
The difterenceofcoIorchange between the productsin plain can and enameled one  

wasin factslight，thoughuntiltwo months after processingit seemed rather appreciable  

as the measuredvalues．Wemaysaytherewas novisiblechangefollowedbyordinaryeyes・   

Thereasonfor this maybe explained asdue to the fact thattheinside ofplain can  

was changed by sulphur stain asifitlⅣere enarneled．Considering this apparent black  

colorizationandstainingofthe plaincan、WeWOuldliketorecommendtheuseofeTlameled  

Can forcannlngOf”green peas”・  

Diseussion   

Aswe described about thc resultsof thepresenttests，therearemanyfactorsconcerning  

thesofteningof＝gTeenpeaS＝forcanningandtheyarerelatedtoeachotherincomplicated  

ways．However，theb；ggest factormaybethequalityofthematerial．Namely，thematerials  

J employedthese days，SO Called“SmallSieveWhole Green Peas”，invoIve notonly those  

ofa wide rangeofmaturitybuttheratioofthematured peas to the whole arevaryhigll．   

Ontheother hand．in manuLacturing canned fresll■、greerlPeaS”，nOt Only theyare  

harvestedin anadequatematurity，buttheyarequalitygradedimmediately after harvesting．  

Consequentlythehomogeneous materials of quality are employed and these products are  

Satisfactorilysoft．   

In this sense，for carming of soaked dried peas，if possible、dried materials of  

“Furuishita’’ofHokkaido，i．e．peasharvestedin an adequate maturity，Shoud beused．  

Evenin thecaseswhere such materialsareiTlaVailable，atleast quality gradingshould be  

carried outbyanymethodand thequalityofthe rnaterialsshouldbe made homogenous．  

These conditionsmay beabsolutely necessaTyforsoIving the fundamentalproblcmsforthe  

present purpose．Here we repeatedlyliketo emphasiヱe the necessity ofinvestigations of  

materials and theirimprovement．  

Next，forthe presenttests we usedSato（s hardness meter for mea＄uring hardnessof  

〃greenpeasり．However，forthe measurement of hardness ofsucllmaterials as peasthe  

hardness meterssuch as Tenderometer，WhiclltreatSagiven amount of peas at the same  

time，WOuldbe more recommendable and wealsobelievewe should use such equipments  

in our furtherinvestigations．  

Forthe conditions for manufacturing of“green peas”，We COuld onlytreat5kgof  

mater；alasmajCimumamountinonerundue tothelimitation of equipment and shortage  

oflabor．00nSequentlyourinvestigationso71the conditionsof blanclling oraging can not  
be said tohave beencarried out sufficiently．Theseshould be also repeatedly studicdin  

future．  
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Forthewashingwithrunningwater，therewerefound some correlations betweenthe  

washing timeandthe hardness of the produets．   

Wemayobtainthebetterresultswiththeshorterwashingtime．Ifpossibletthepacking  

immediately after washingwould be recommerLdable．   

Qualitygradingbysaltsolutionwasnot very effective even by20％NaCIsolution・  

Thiskindofqualitygradingwas therefore concluded to beimpractical・   

Theinvestigationsofprocessingtemperatureswerecarried outaccordingtothemethods  

describedin the processtable ofNCA，Where，fbrprocessing soaked driedpeas，1150Or  

12lO are皿05t eOmmOnly used．   

WealsocarriedoutprocesslngattemperatureSabovel15bC，Since for the driedpeas  

theinfectio71by C．botulinu771is easily considered to occur．The results showed thateven  

the processingatsuch relatively high temperature did not cause any serious splits and  

especia11ywhen Ca saltwas added（about o．1％as Ca）and packingimmediately after  

blanchingwasalso possibleand the productscould passtheinspection ofJAS・   

Althoughthere stillremain manypoints to beimprovedaboutsoftnessof“green peas’．，  

with the present method we may manufacture produc亡S Which may not disappoint the  

COnSumerS．  

We also estimated the steril王zation valuesfor the processing at12lO for30min．or at  

l150Lor60min．in the case of canning withJCS No．4can．In this case F。＝28．37for  

1210and F。＝14．12forl15a wereobtained arLdbothvaluessatisfied Lhe conditionssetup  

byFujiwaraofCAofJapan，i．e．F。＝4．04for C．boltLlintLm．Thepresentconditionsrnaybe  

regarded even as excessive for the present purpose．However，We COuld not find any  

disadvantagein theexcessive processingandwereconvinced toobtain soft“greenpeasりof  

agood qualityby tllismethod forsoaked dried、‘greenpeas”・   

Concerningchangeofquality during the storage we experienced only the resultsof  

2－mOnth storage and hence we are not readytoreach the conclusion．This maybe reported  

！ater withfurther experience．  

要  約  

廃しグリンピース缶詰の肉質軟化を臼的として試験を行い，製造条件，殺菌条件等の検討を行っ  

た結果   

1．ボイル後の水晒し1夜を2～3時間に短縮し当日肉詰を行う，  

2．腹切れ防止にほ注入液にCaとして0．1％程度のCa塩を添加する．  

3．殺菌は1号紅では12lOc60分，2号缶以下は1210Cで30分行う．   

以上の条件で製造することにより，十分満足出来る程度の敦さを持つ製品が得られることを認め  

た．  

（本研究は日本ドライピース缶詰製造協議会の委託により行なった）  
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